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提要 

 

有清一代，中國古代女性文學迎來其巔峰時期。隨著清代閨秀作家創作體量

及作品出版數量的增長，綴於閨秀詩文集前後的序跋數量也隨之增加。對清代閨

秀詩文集進行總體觀照，基於閨秀作家和女性文學的特殊定位以及序跋文體具有

的社交性、商業性、對話性等特性，清代閨秀詩文集序跋形成了自己的獲取機制、

作者圈層和書寫範式。於獲取機制方面，由於傳統性別觀念的牽制，清代閨秀詩

文集序跋多為女作家親族所贈予或由男性親族代為請序而得，但亦不乏女作家自

己請序或賞識女作家的文人贈序等情況，這一現實境況也決定了清代閨秀詩文集

序跋的作者圈層以女作家的男性親族為基點而向外發散，其中女作家的丈夫和兄

弟兩種男性親族角色尤佔重要地位。於書寫範式方面，清代閨秀詩文集序跋在繼

承固有序跋書寫傳統的基礎上又生發出屬於自身的新生傳統，如較之於男性文人

詩文集序跋更為強烈的傳體傾向和道德指涉，面對外界對女性書寫及出版的質疑

而產生的合理化辯說的固定文字模塊，以及對文學女性進行神異化敘寫的共性特

點等。而在這些共性的書寫範式下，出自不同身份作者的序跋往往又會呈現出不

同的視角與期待。 

 

清代閨秀詩文集序跋這一空間匯聚了多種社會身份，包括男女兩性、主流文

人和邊緣作家（此處主要指女作家）等；清代閨秀詩文集序跋里也充斥著各種聲

音，既有對閨秀文學及文化表示理解與支持的聲音，又有持中立觀望態度之聲，

亦不乏一些反對和偏見之聲；清代閨秀詩文集序跋里亦匯聚了多種視角，從這裡

我們可以看到看到主流男性文人如何看待閨秀文學及文化、女作家如何審視自己

以及兩性作家如何對主流文壇做出反思。清代閨秀詩文集序跋向我們展示了一個

真實且複雜的歷史現場，且這一存在著多種角色、聲音、視角和力量角逐的現場

比清代閨秀文學作品本身更為直觀清晰。 



Abstract 

 
Ancient Chinese female literature reached its peak in the Qing Dynasty. With the 
growing volume of works written and published by Qing’ women, the number of 
prefaces and postfaces of female writers’ anthologies also increased. Based on the 
special position of female writers and female literature as well as the social, commercial 
and dialogical characteristics of the preface and postface genre, the prefaces and 
postfaces of Qing Women’s anthologies formed their own access mechanism, author 
system and writing paradigms. In terms of the access mechanism, due to the traditional 
gender perception, the prefaces and postfaces of Qing Women’s anthologies were 
mostly given by the female writers' relatives or requested by their male relatives on 
behalf, but there were also cases where the female writers themselves requested the 
prefaces and postfaces or literati who appreciated the female writers presented the 
prefaces. This also determined that the circle of authors of the prefaces and postfaces 
of Qing Women’s anthologies is based on the male relatives of female writers and 
extends outward, among which the husbands and brothers of female writers play 
important roles. In terms of writing paradigms, the prefaces and postfaces of Qing 
Women’s anthologies inherited the traditions of preface and postface writing while 
developing new traits of their own, such as a stronger biographical tendency and moral 
reference than those written by male literati, a fixed section for rationalizing the writing 
in the face of doubts about women's writing and publishing, and a common feature of 
divinizing female authors. Besides, under these common writing paradigms, the 
prefaces and postfaces from authors with different identities often presented different 
perspectives and expectations. 
 
The prefaces and postfaces of Qing Women’s anthologies bring together a variety of 
social identities, including both genders, mainstream literati and marginal writers; they 
are also flooded with various voices, from those who understand and support boudoir 
literature and culture; to those who are neutral and observant; and to those who are 
opposed to it and biased against it; they also bring together a variety of perspectives. 
From them, we can see how the mainstream male literati viewed female literature and 
culture, how female writers viewed themselves, and how writers of both genders 
reflected on the mainstream literary. The prefaces and postfaces of Qing Women’s 
anthologies show us a real and complex historical context, one in which multiple roles, 
voices, perspectives, and forces competed, and this offers a clearer view than the Qing 
women’s literature itself. 


